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U.S. pu lic media tep up at International Documentar Film Fe tival
Am terdam
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Nel on take que tion at IDFA after creening hi Independent Len film The lack Panther :

Vanguard of the Revolution. (Photo: Nichon Glerum)

The International Documentar Film Fe tival Am terdam ha ecome increa ingl important for U.S.– a ed pu lic media. Producer and filmmaker from P S’ creative documentar
come to make deal and make friend , howca e new work and get in pired the tate of the art.

trand

Thi ear’ IDFA, Nov. 18–29, wa a meeting ground for 3,271 documentar profe ional from 93 countrie , including producer from Independent Len , Frontline, POV and American Ma ter ,
and executive repre enting P S, New York’ WN T and the World Channel a ed at o ton’ WG H.
The ought co-financing and co-production partner at the IDFA Forum; hared their vi ion for the future of documentar tor telling at DocLa , a conference and exhi ition focu ed on
interactive media; and ought and old film in the Doc for Sale marketplace. The al o participated in dozen of panel di cu ion , Q&A with filmmaker and indu tr leader , work hop
and ocial event .
POV executive producer Chri White wa tracking new talent in Am terdam. “IDFA i a place to connect with filmmaker who might not e on our radar, who haven’t u mitted to POV
through our open call or who are ju t reaking into the indu tr ,” he aid.
Frontline ent Sha la Harri , a former New York Time producer who joined the inve tigative erie in Jul a enior producer, digital video. Harri went to hare le on from Frontline’
experiment with new video format and to network with potential colla orator . “I’m looking to expand our relation hip e ond the traditional new outlet Frontline work with, e ond
The Wa hington Po t, New York Time and ProPu lica,” Harri aid.
Director Stanle Nel on came to IDFA to pre ent The lack Panther : Vanguard of the Revolution (http ://current.org/2014/11/director- tanle -nel on-lead -hi tor -trilog -with-documentar -onon P S’ Independent Len in Fe ruar . He al o erved on the jur for mid-length film and looked for international partner for a film a out the Atlantic lave trade.

lack-panther /) ,

de uting

“There’ nothing like it in the U.S., with thi man documentar filmmaker from around the world,” Nel on aid. “You ee film ou would not ee in the U.S.” Hi jur gave the 10,000-euro
prize (a out $10,996) to Denmark’ At Home in the World Andrea Koefoed, a out a cla of children, age 10–12, in a chool for a lum- eeker .
IDFA veteran Klara Grunning-Harri , a commi ioning editor at the Swedi h Film In titute who worked for ITVS for 11 ear , de cri ed IDFA a a mecca for international documentar . “It’
definitel one of the e t place to launch a project in development or a newl completed film,” he aid.
Along with it indu tr focu , IDFA i the large t documentar film fe tival in the world. Thi

ear, filmgoer

ought more than 255,000 ticket for 319 film

creened in world-cla

theater .

The e creening pla an important role in the u ine that get done at IDFA, according to Nel on. “ u er and commi ioner ee a film with an audience and not looking at it on their
laptop while on a train or eating reakfa t,” he aid. During a Q&A that followed a creening of The lack Panther , Nel on aid audience are re ponding to the documentar ecau e “police
violence ha

ecome o prominent, uch a relevant i ue in the U.S.”

With ITVS’ multila ered involvement in funding and pre enting documentarie on American pu lic televi ion, it film were all over IDFA. In addition to Nel on’ The lack Panther , another
ITVS-funded film, Welcome to Leith, wa featured at the fe tival with an extended Q&A with co-director Chri topher Walker. The documentar follow a North Dakota communit ’ re pon e to
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Am terdam, 24-11-2015, IDFA International Documentar Filmfe tival Am terdam. The lack Panther : Vanguard of the Revolution with xtended Q&A. Photo Nichon Glerum

e t of nemie , on the TV de ate of Gore Vidal and William uckle in 1968, wa elected for a pecial track of the film fe tival, the “Ma ter ” erie . Co-directed Academ Award–winner
Morgan Neville (Twent Feet from Stardom), the ITVS co-production, al o headed for Independent Len , i one of 15 documentar feature hortli ted for an O car thi ear.
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Other ITVS-funded film featured at IDFA included: In Jack on Height , Frederick Wi eman’ 40th documentar , an epic cele ration of diver it and democrac in Queen N.Y.; Thank You For
Pla ing, David O it and Malika Zouhali-Worrall’ film on the emotional journe of a famil who e oung child ha cancer, lated for POV’ 2016 ea on; and A Young Patriot Du Hai in, which
will run on the World Channel.
Independent Len ha counted on IDFA to drive international intere t in it new film and project in development. “Mo t of the project we’ve pitched have received additional co-production
upport a a re ult,” aid Loi Vo en, e.p. For example, oth India’ Daughter Le lie Udwin, which de uted on P S la t month, and True Conviction Jamie Meltzer, cheduled for a 2016
premiere, were featured in the Forum at previou fe tival .
Thi ear, Vo en and director Hao Wu pitched People’ Repu lic of De ire to roadca ter and film foundation . It wa
one of 17 project elected out of 600 Forum u mi ion for a “Central Pitch” held efore a roundta le of 25
commi ioning editor and an audience of 300. With development financing from ITVS and Sundance In titute, the film
wa eeking $369,697, out of a production udget of $513,772.
Commi ioning editor Kai Henkel of German ’ ARD/SWR found the tor of Chine e outh earning fame and fortune
performing in online howroom ver compelling. “It wa reall an amazing trailer,” he aid, comparing the film to
Slumdog Millionaire. Nick Frazer, the commi ioning editor for the C Four erie Stor ville, aid, “I’ve never een China
from thi per pective.”
Afterward , Vo en aid he wa plea ed the re pon e. “The aw the relevance around the world,” he aid. Director
Hao Wu aid he found enthu ia m for the project in follow-up meeting over the next two da with roadca ter ,
including France’ ART , Denmark’ DR and the C. Netflix al o expre ed intere t.
(http ://23g9r82i3f1d2a63qz3akhv1-wpengine.netdna- l.com/file /2015/12/IDFAForum-Loi -Vo en.jpeg)

American Ma ter at the Forum

Vo en joined international roadca ter at IDFA to hear pitche for co-financing
and co-production. (Photo: Ruud Jonker , IDFA)

Koch to pitch Samm Davi , Jr.: I’ve Gotta e Me,

In another Forum Central Pitch, Michael Kantor of American Ma ter teamed up with P S Di tri ution executive Tom
American Ma ter veteran Sam Pollard.

Pollard’ trailer tapped into a va t famil archive to portra Davi ’ ground reaking role in entertainment, civil right and race relation .
Seeking $423,346 out of a production udget of $973,146, Koch told roadca ter the film would put “Samm Davi Jr. in the context of the place, the time and the ocial upheaval .”
Commi ioner for the C, ART France, Dutch roadca ter VPRO, Norwa ’ NRK, and Japan’ WoWoW applauded the trailer and expre ed trong intere t in the film. Kantor, e.p. of the
WN T-produced erie , aid afterward that he wa confident the film will find “a road and diver e audience around the world.”
Koch, who ha

een repre enting P S and WG H in international film market for more than 20 ear , de cri ed IDFA a “a central piece to our ale and acqui ition activitie .”

P S Di tri ution ha
IDFA fe tival.”

een “repre ented at IDFA for 18 ear ,” Koch aid. “We have ucce full

ourced, pitched, ought and old program to glo al roadca ter and from producer at ever

Frontline arrive at IDFA
With Harri in Am terdam, Frontline had a pre ence at IDFA for the fir t time thi ear. “IDFA i
are pioneering and experimenting in new form to think creativel a out the future of media.”

o important,” aid Rane Aron on-Rath, Frontline e.p., “ ecau e it ring together tho e who

At the Forum, Harri found that “more and more filmmaker are open to thinking of their documentar project in a num er of different form — long, hort, digital, TV — and I had ome
encouraging conver ation a out where Frontline could fit in that equation.”
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Since Harri i new to Frontline, IDFA wa an opportunit for her to meet people from P S and other major erie . Harri de cri ed thi ear’ IDFA “a a coming-of-age moment for the
variou documentar program on pu lic televi ion in America,” a moment “to learn that we all hare a lot of the ame goal and want our program to have an impact on a glo al tage.”
Harri fir t attended IDFA DocLa in 2012 to pre ent an interactive tor he made for the New York Time , and he de cri ed that experience a profound. “It wa amazing eeing project
from all over the world and knowing that there wa a glo al communit thinking a out documentar in the digital pace that I wa n’t aware of,” he aid. “. . . I wa in pired to do more
nonlinear work. I decided then that I wa coming ever ear.”
At thi ear’ DocLa , Harri wa impre ed the virtual realit project : “It wa reall in piring to meet creator from I rael, Au tralia and the U.S. who were pu hing the limit and tr ing to
figure out how to tell torie in innovative wa .”
Along with the more than 300 DocLa Interactive Conference participant , Harri applauded ianca Giaever’ improvi ational Video 4 You, featured on Thi American Life’ YouTu e channel.
Giaever de cri ed her work a “audio-driven video,” vi ualized in po tproduction and realized in colla oration with her u ject .
For one of her TAL project , Giaver u ed an open invitation on ocial media — “Need help with omething ou want to a ?” — to find a Valentine’ Da
u ject, Maia, who had not aid “I love ou” to her o friend once in an eight- ear relation hip.

tor . She co-created the video with it

William Uricchio, founder of the MIT Open Documentar La and a leader in IDFA DocLa ince it wa launched in 2007, helped put Giaever’ colla oration with Maia in the context of
DocLa ’ cele ration of immer ive, interactive experiment . In hi talk, he empha ized the intere t in “co-creation,” the proce of involving our u ject in the creative proce , an approach
that cut acro man of the oundar - reaking project pre ented at the conference.
Watch the trailer for At Home in the World:
Watch the trailer for e t of nemie :
Larr Kirkman i Dean meritu at American Univer it ’ School of Communication, where he teache cour e on ocial documentar and the hi tor of cinematic art for filmmaker pur uing graduate
degree . He al o work with pecialized center within the chool, including the Inve tigative Reporting Work hop and the Center for Media and Social Impact. Kirkman facilitated the univer it ’ 2010-11
acqui ition of Current a an independent journali m center.
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